
Dear Parents,    

As we navigate the ever-changing landscape of social media and the internet, we want to proceed carefully 

with the way we use photography in our association.  Teenagers love to see images of themselves and we 

want to share these photos as symbols and reminders of who we are.  The consent form below allows us to 

use your child's picture on Facebook and our website.  We will only be posting pictures of students whose 

parents give consent.  Mostly we will use group photos and will never post, “tag” or mention names.  All 

photos taken and made available will be done through the discretion and approval of the Love Valley Rodeo 

Association.  Any photos on our Facebook page must also go through us.  This will help in assuring that we are 

using photographs to present our association in the best way and that we are honoring the wishes of parents 

and riders who do not want to have their picture posted.    

Thank you for your help with this matter.      

Parent Permission for Use of Images NOTE:  Each contestant needs a separate form.    

Occasionally, photos of contestants are included on our website (www.lvncrodeo.com) and the Love Valley 

Rodeo Facebook page.  We DO NOT include the name of your child or “tag” them in the picture.  In order for 

your child’s image to be included in either of these areas, Love Valley Rodeo must have your written 

permission on file while they participate in the Rodeos.  Please complete a form for each of your children and 

return it with your release form and membership forms    

Child’s Name (please print):_____________________________________  Child’s Age:______________   

Check One:    

_____ YES, Love Valley Rodeo does have permission to use images of my child on the lvncrodeo.com website 

and the Love Valley Rodeo Facebook page.    

_____ NO, Love Valley Rodeo does NOT have permission to use images of my child on the lvncrodeo.com 

website and the Love Valley Rodeo Facebook page.    

Parent/Guardian Signature:  ________________________________________ Date:   

________________________    

Parent/Guardian Name (please  

print):________________________________________________________________  


